Abstract-Our objective was to determine the relationship between receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb and 3 yr mortality postsurgery among Veterans with lower-limb amputation (LLA). We conducted a retrospective observational study that included 4,578 Veterans hospitalized for LLA and discharged in fiscal years 2003 and 2004. The outcome was time to all-cause mortality from the amputation surgical date up to the 3 yr anniversary of the surgical date. Of the Veterans with LLA, 1,300 (28.4%) received a prescription for a prosthetic limb within 1 yr after the surgical amputation. About 46% (n = 2,086) died within 3 yr of the surgical anniversary. Among those who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb, only 25.2% died within 3 yr of the surgical anniversary. After adjustment, Veterans who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb were less likely to die after the surgery than Veterans without a prescription, with a hazard ratio of 0.68 (95% confidence interval: 0.60-0.77). Findings demonstrated that Veterans with LLA who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb within 1 yr after the surgical amputation were less likely to die within 3 yr of the surgical amputation after controlling for patient-, treatment-, and facility-level characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Lower-limb amputation (LLA) is a life-altering event, affecting the patient's quality of life and health as well as their functional, economic, and psychosocial status [1] . It has been shown that there is a decrease in social participation, employment, and overall general functioning within the community following an amputation [2] . Comorbid conditions such as depression may set in, making it difficult for people to return to their normal activities postamputation [3] . In addition, families may be affected because they may view the amputation as a burden, forcing unwanted changes in their own lives such as modifying their work schedules or adjusting their living environment if the patient cannot return home safely without the changes [4] . Conversely, family members may become very overprotective and assist the person with the amputation such that the person may not achieve optimal functional recovery.
Rehabilitation can assist the person with an amputation to regain as much function as possible. One important component of rehabilitation is the prescription and receipt of a prosthetic limb for those who are able to use one [5] . A prosthetic limb could help improve mobility, potentially leading to better quality of life. Improved mobility can allow the prosthesis wearer to be more independent in performing activities of daily living, potentially requiring less assistance from another person. Patients who have had rehabilitation for prosthetic training have been shown to have higher levels of physical and cognitive functioning [6] . Even gains in low levels of physical independence achieved through rehabilitation showed improved 1 yr survival postsurgery among Veterans with LLA [7] .
We previously demonstrated that younger Veterans, those with transtibial compared with transfemoral LLAs, and those initially evaluated with higher physical and cognitive abilities were more likely to receive a prescription for a prosthetic limb. Factors negatively influencing receipt of a prosthetic limb included admission to the hospital from extended care compared with home, numerous amputation etiologies, comorbidities, and undergoing certain procedures while hospitalized [8] . We also showed that older age, higher amputation level, more comorbidities, evidence of inpatient procedures for pulmonary and renal problems, central nervous system (CNS) procedures, treatment on an intensive care unit (ICU) or medical bed section (i.e., cardiology, pulmonary) compared with a surgical bed section (i.e., neurosurgery, thoracic surgery), and regional differences were associated with 1 yr mortality postsurgery among Veterans with LLA [9] [10] .
One study conducted at a nonuniversity teaching center found that the hazards of death for prosthetic users among patients who had LLA was 80 percent less than for nonprosthetic wearers after adjusting for age, diagnosis, prefunctional status, and presence of coronary artery disease [11] . However, we do not know the relationship between the receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb and mortality postsurgery among Veterans with LLA. We hypothesized that after controlling for various patient-, treatment-, and facility-level characteristics, receiving a prescription for a prosthetic limb would reduce the hazards of death.
METHODS
This study was approved by the institutional review boards at the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; the Samuel S. Stratton Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center (VAMC), Albany, New York; and the North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health System (NF/SG VHS), Gainesville, Florida, as well as by the VA Research and Development Committees in Albany and Gainesville.
Data Description
Data used for this study were obtained from eight Veterans Health Administration (VHA) administrative databases: Patient Treatment File (PTF) inpatient databases (main, bed section, surgical, and procedure), two Outpatient Care Files, VA Beneficiary Identification Records Locator Subsystem (BIRLS) Death File, and National Prosthetics Patient Database (NPPD). These databases were described and applied in previous articles [8] [9] and have been shown to be accurate and reliable [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
In order to acquire additional information on those Veterans who obtained a prescription for a prosthetic limb in the private sector after being discharged from the VAMC where the surgical amputation occurred, the Durable Medical Equipment (DME) file from the Chronic Condition Data Warehouse of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) was used to extract receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb. DME is a noninstitutional claims database, which includes International Classification of Diseases-Ninth Revision-Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis codes, Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System codes, and dates of service submitted by DME suppliers and providers [21] .
Study Cohort Selection
There [22] . Our exposure timeframe was limited to 1 yr postsurgery because typically patients only receive a prescription for a prosthetic limb within this timeframe (see "Exposure Measure" section). Prescriptions received after the 1 yr postsurgery anniversary may be related to another amputation or may affect longer-term survival; thus, 116 subjects were removed because their prescriptions were obtained outside of the 1 yr postsurgery criteria. One subject was removed for missing living location before hospitalization, and two subjects were excluded for unspecified amputation level. Thus, 4,578 subjects remained in the study for analyses.
Exposure Measure
Receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb was the time-varying independent exposure, which was measured from the amputation surgical date to 1 yr anniversary date and obtained from the NPPD and DME files.
Outcome
The outcome was time to all-cause mortality measured from the amputation surgical date up to 3 yr. The BIRLS database was used to identify the date of death [23] .
Covariates Description

Patient-Level Characteristics
The sociodemographics included age, categorized as 65, 66 to 80, and 81 yr; sex; marital status (married vs unmarried); living location before hospitalization (extended care vs non-VA hospital or home); and patient residential setting (rural vs urban). Amputation level was categorized as either transtibial or transfemoral amputation. Hip disarticulations were combined with transfemoral amputation because of low prevalence (n = 33) and to create one "above knee" category as in our previous studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The new category is referred to as "transfemoral/hip disarticulation."
The contributing amputation etiologies, previously categorized by our group [9] , were identified using ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes from PTF main and bed section files from admission up to the surgical date and from the outpatient care files from 3 mo before hospitalization admission date.
The Elixhauser comorbidity index was our primary measure of comorbidities, identified through ICD-9-CM codes from the outpatient care files 3 mo before hospitalization and from the inpatient main and bed section files up to the surgical date [36] . Diabetes mellitus and peripheral vascular disease were categorized as amputation etiologies rather than comorbidities.
Three additional clinical covariates were controlled for because the literature showed that they may contribute to the receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb [8, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . These clinical covariates included dementia, stroke, and vision impairment based on ICD-9-CM codes ( Table 1) . 
Condition
ICD-9-CM Codes
Treatment-Level Characteristics
Hospital events and diagnostic tests were captured from the Inpatient Procedure File from the hospital admission up to the surgical date, which included data regarding active pulmonary pathology, acute CNS, ongoing active cardiac pathology, ongoing wound problems, serious nutritional compromise, severe renal disease, and substance abuse and/or mental health issues [8] . Admission on a medical or surgical ICU anytime between the hospital admission to the surgical date and the length of stay from admission to surgery were included to approximate patient complexity.
Facility-Level Characteristics
Hospital geographic setting (rural vs urban), VAMC geographic regions (Southeast vs Northeast, Midwest, South Central, or Mountain Pacific), and hospital size estimated by total number of beds (8- 
Statistical Analyses
Baseline patient-, treatment-, and facility-level characteristics were compared between Veterans who received and did not receive a prescription of prosthetic limb and between those who died and did not die within 3 yr of the surgery to provide a frequency distribution of the variables. Frequency and proportions were presented for the categorical variables, and mean ± standard deviation were presented for the continuous variables. Chisquare tests and Student t-tests were used to evaluate the differences between the exposure and outcome of interest to describe the cohort.
A Cox regression model was used to estimate the hazard ratios (HRs) and 95 percent confidence intervals (CIs). Patient-, treatment-, and facility-level characteristics and year were the dependent variables. The receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb was added to the model as a time-dependent covariate. For Veterans who died within the 3 yr period after the surgery, the time to event variable was defined as the time between the PTF surgery date and date of death. For Veterans who did not die within the 3 yr period, time to event was defined as the time between the PTF surgery date and end of study. Variables included in the final model were selected based on clinical relevance and were only used to control for potential confounding. We used identification (ID) statement in PROC PHREG in SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc; Cary, North Carolina), and VAMC is specified as the ID variable so the correlation among Veterans from the same VAMC was accounted for. We applied criteria established by Belsley et al. [48] and used an approach illustrated by Mason [49] to test collinearity between the variables. A condition index larger than 20 is a clear indication of harmful collinearity. All statistical significance was defined by p < 0.05, two-sided.
RESULTS
Among the total sample of 4,578 Veterans, 1,300 (28.4%) with LLA received a prescription for a prosthetic limb within 1 yr after the surgical amputation. Of the total sample, 2,086 (45.6%) died within 3 yr of the surgical anniversary. Among those who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb, only 25.2 percent died within 3 yr of the surgical anniversary. The overall average age of this cohort was 66.9 ± 11.2 yr, and 99.1 percent were male. Table 2 shows the unadjusted patient characteristics comparing patients who received and did not receive a prescription for a prosthetic limb within 1 yr of the surgical amputation. Table 3 shows the unadjusted associations of patient characteristics between patients who did and did not die within 3 yr of the surgery. Both tables provide a frequency distribution of the variables and only display variables that were significant in the Cox regression model.
There were no concerns regarding collinearity among the variables in the final model since the largest condition index was 1.91. After adjusting for patient-, treatment-, and facility-level variables and year, Veterans who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb were less likely to die after the surgery than Veterans without a prescription (HR = 0.68, 95% CI = 0.60-0.77). 
DISCUSSION
Findings supported our hypothesis that Veterans with LLA who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb within 1 yr after the surgical amputation were less likely to die within 3 yr of the surgical amputation after controlling for patient-, treatment-, and facility-level characteristics and year. Moreover, our time-varying variable of receipt for prescription for a prosthetic limb demonstrated that the time to receipt of the prescription for a prosthetic limb was associated with lower hazards of mortality. More specifically, the earlier the prescription for a prosthetic limb was received, the lower the hazards of mortality were. This makes clinical sense because patients who do not have any postsurgery or late complications may be more likely to be fitted early with a prosthesis [50] . Those with wound infections or slow healing surgical sites, severe cardiovascular disease, local or systemic infections, or other complicating factors such as nonhealing wounds on their sound limb may see significant delays in the prosthetic fitting process. These patients may be more medically compromised in general than those who tolerate the surgery and postsurgery recovery without any complications and, thus, have a higher mortality rate in general. The early prosthetic prescription may simply be a marker for good health, and healthier people generally live longer.
However, it is critical that patients who would benefit from a prescription for a prosthetic limb obtain one as soon as they are medically stable. Postdischarge plans to assure patients return to see a prosthetic team should be a priority because intensive rehabilitation follow-up after hospital discharge could increase the prevalence of prosthetic limb users. Tracking patients via an amputation Table 4 . Clinically based hypothesis-driven final model results.
Note: Following variables were included in final model but removed from table because they were insignificant: sex, marital status, living location before hospitalization, patient residential setting, device infection, diabetes type I, diabetes type II, local significant infection, problems with peripheral circulation, skin breakdown, trauma, alcohol abuse, chronic blood loss anemia, coagulopathy, depression, drug abuse, other neurological disorders, paralysis, psychoses, visual impairment, weight loss, active pulmonary pathology, acute central nervous system, ongoing active cardiac pathology, serious nutritional compromise, length of stay from admission to surgery, hospital geographic setting, geographic region, and number of beds. CI = confidence interval, ICU = intensive care unit, Ref = reference.
clinic or other rehabilitation clinic until they are ready for a prosthetic prescription might make a difference in timing of the prescription for those delayed by complicating factors and ultimately may result in greater survival.
Early fitting for a prosthesis may also provide a psychological boost to patients' motivation, thus further promoting their overall health status [51] . The perception that they are "ready" for a prosthesis and the therapy needed to be a successful prosthetic limb user can bolster a patient's confidence and sense of well-being. There needs to be emphasis on the role of social and psychological factors when evaluating and tailoring interventions to enable the optimal use of the prosthetic limb so that patients experience positive outcomes, such as increased social participation and community reintegration and higher quality of life and reduced burden on the family and community [41] .
Considering psychosocial factors along with physical when prescribing prosthetic limbs and targeting rehabilitation to the specific needs of the prosthetic wearer rather than focusing solely on improving function will be beneficial to the prosthetic wearer [50] . The way persons with amputation create meaning out of their experience influences their attitude toward use and acceptance of the prosthetic limb. Users have to believe that their lives are worth living and need to be able to integrate the new device into their lives [52] . When other factors are considered, quality of life will be improved and prolong survival in general. More often than not, the psychological well-being of the individual is more important than the fact that the individual had an amputation [53] .
Provision of a prosthetic limb is typically considered for community-level ambulation, but this may be an unreachable goal for many patients with LLA [4] . Safe transfers and short-distance household ambulation may be the highest functional goal achieved by many, and for others, provision of a prosthetic limb for aesthetics may be the only goal but it should not be discounted.
Prosthetic fitting rates have ranged from 50 to 90 percent among patients with transtibial or transfemoral amputations [54] , while rates of actual prosthetic use have ranged from 49 to 95 percent [44, [55] [56] . This raises a question regarding the appropriateness and effectiveness of the prosthetic intervention. Patients who receive a prosthesis may not be using the device to its full potential [57] or appropriate rehabilitation goals may not have been clearly developed in collaboration with the patient. One study showed that Veterans who had LLA who were in possession of a prosthetic limb primarily used a wheelchair for mobility [57] . Another study demonstrated that 16 percent of nonusers never wore their prosthetic limb and 33 percent had thrown their prosthesis out during the first year [58] . Nonusers may reject a prosthetic limb because of poor fit [58] or possibly because they were not adequately trained and do not feel safe using it. It will be important to address the use and nonuse of prosthetic limbs in the future, especially because of the increasing costs of prosthetic limbs and the increasing prevalence of LLA.
There were several limitations in this study. Findings may not generalize to the entire population since this was a study that included Veterans. Moreover, the majority of Veterans are male, so it is unknown whether findings can be generalized to females. Race was not included because of the large amount of missing information in the VHA administrative databases. Also, although functional outcomes of those with hip disarticulations differ from those with transfemoral amputations, we combined the two types of amputation levels because of low prevalence among those with hip disarticulation. Furthermore, it may be that more prosthetic prescriptions are written for healthier patients or that people who are most seriously ill or disabled and likely to die are much less likely to be written a prescription. Although we have attempted to control for patient characteristics, it is difficult to fully adjust for confounding by indication in clinical research, especially using retrospective data. There may be other factors influencing the receipt of a prosthetic prescription that are also related to mortality that we were not able to identify, obtain, or differentiate in the data. Consequently, the association between receipt of a prosthetic limb and lower mortality should not be interpreted as causal. While we cannot make strict causal inferences, it is noteworthy that the statistical significance of the receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb remains even after accounting for many potential confounding clinical conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
Even after controlling for other factors known to be associated with mortality, such as age, amputation level, and numerous comorbidities [7, [9] [10] 22, [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] , early receipt of a prescription for a prosthetic limb was a strong factor associated with lower mortality. Given that some patients may not be suitable, combined with the small cost of a prosthesis, leads to a dilemma worth exploring because of the mortality benefit demonstrated in this study among those who received a prescription for a prosthetic limb. Clinicians need to address the users' specific psychological, social, and physical needs when prescribing prosthetic limbs. Follow-up physical examinations should also resolve issues surrounding fit and delivery systems. Patient-centered care, including patient's choice, opinion, and acceptance of prosthesis, can lead to higher prosthetic use and longer survival.
